
The fine farm formerly known as the M. S. Warn pier farm, located on the Big Stone Gap to Norton
Macadam Pike, near Big Stone Cap, Wise County, Virginia, is now in small farms ranging in size
from One to Twenty acres, and will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premises, THURSDAY,
APRIL 22nd, 1920. Sale will commence at 10:00 a. m., rain or shine. In case of a down-pour all
day, sale will be held the following day without further notice.

pportiinitv For
This magnificent farm contains nearly three hundred acres; is

in a line state of cultivation and almost level; souk; of it slightly
rolling. A large amount of this farm is in creek bottom, with a nice
boundary of timber on it. Watered by living springs and creeks of
pure, clear water flowina through tlie farm. II lies between two
leading roads, one being already rocked and the other of which is
graded and will be rocked in the near future. II is unusually well
adapted to trucking purposes and all the farms will front on these
two good roads.

HOME-SEEKERS: Here is the greatest opportunity that you
may ever have to acquire a home at a reasonable price in the midst
of f40od schools, good roads and railroads, good churches, and
every modern convenience. Because, within a radius of twelve
miles of this valuable farm is a network of great enterprises, with
an aggregate pay roll of more than One Million Dollars monthly,
and employing more than Twenty Thousand men. and other indus
tries are now being established which will furnish lucrative em¬
ployment to women.

Home-Seeker, Get, This On Your Mind. Opportunity Knocks at Your Door.
This may be the time it is knocking for you. Here you have an unlimited market for every

farm product that you can raise, for which you can get the highest prices High Schools in Big
Stone Gap and East Stone Gap and free schools are within one-lourth mile of this farm. Com¬
fortable school wagons to take your children to and from school.

Buy a Home while Wages are Good. You owe it to yourself, your wife and your children. Don't live your day-: oul a Renter. If you
do you will have nothing to show for it except a box full of worthless rent receipts. A home here, if only One Acre, places you in the midst
of the greatest market for all you raise, where you can live independently and happy, with plenty of good wage~paying employment to
be had all around you.

We don't come to you from the land of flowers, offering to sell you from a map mosquito jungles and alligator swamps, but to sell
you something of real tangible value, that you can see with your own eyes, and is made up of the stuff that you can Well afford to invest
your dollars in, surrounded by permanent industries, with roads leading in every direction to Big Stone Gap, Appalachia, Stonega, Imbo-
den, Exeter. Roda, Blackwood, Norton and other highly industrial towns and business centers of the country The Good Roads Move
ment is Sweeping the Country, and first -class pikes will soon be built through the leading valleys and thoroughfares of this great section.

Stretching far away across the mountains and through the gorges. The Great Chain of Railroads already built, linking the Sea-Girt
Carolinas with their hot towns and cities and spacious harbors, to the vast mountain ranges of Kentucky and the Virginias, with their im¬
mense coal and iron deposits and inexhaustible gas and oil fields, is constantly being extended into this territory as the immeasurablyrich treasures of old Mother Earth are being developed.

Remember the pate of this Great Sale.Thursday, April 22nd
This will be Red Letter Day for Big Stone Gap and surrounding country. Join the Big Crowd and be on hand. The sale will start at

10:00 a. m., and will continue in full swing until (3:00 p. m. All prospective purchasers should visit this property and inspect the tracts
A representative of the Southwest Land Company will be at the Monte Vista Hotel at Big Stone Gap a few days before the sale and will
take you out in a car and show you all about this valuable farm.

FREE Dinner on the Grounds FREE! Twenty Dollars in Gold
There will be a number of prizes given away during the progress of the sale. TWENTY DOLLARS IN GOLD will be given to the ladv

or gentleman guessing the neatest average the whole farm will bring per acre.
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' Hp |_| CT OA I CT vv.ill be exceedingly easy. A small payment down, with three or four years oni n LHj Or\ \.äI.* balance. All settlements w ill be made (lie day ol salt1. - .

'

Everybody Invited. Everybody Expected. Everybody Come. Ladies are Especially Invited to be Present.

GENERAL MANAGER


